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ranksters Now Operating On Year 'Round Schedule
REYNOLDS KNIGHT
ril Fools' Day usually
s out the best in prac-
jokers. but to the dis-
of many American
anies a lot of prank-

are operating on a
 ound basis.
! New York Post Office
res about 700 corn-
Is a year from persons
receive goods and ser-
they did not order.

> this figure is not
it could be because it

not take into account
phony orders that do

nvolve the mails and
bogus orders that

go unreported to law-
cement agencies.
« companies that take
the chin from prank-
are those that offer

Mi-ships and subscrip

tions. For instance, one pub
lishing executive recently
received a subscription to
his own newspaper, books
from a book club and a
membership in a phono-
graph record club Alto
gether, he received unor-
dered merchandise from 17
different companies.

.   .

WHY DO people play
practical jokes of this na-
ture 11 According to one psy
chologist they think it is all
in fun but underneath it's
really anger or envy, aimed
at someone they consider
more important than them
selves.

A good example of this is
the case of a New York
state trooper who received
continued delivery of books.
records and department

store items that he didn't
order He found the culprit
by laborously checking sig
natures on summonses he
gave out with the signatures
on the orders. The prank
ster turned out to he ;i
man the trooper had arres'-
ed some months previously
fur speeding!

  «  
ANXl'AL SALES of photo-

tographic products in the
United States will surpass
$4 billion by 1970. Stephen
F. Keating. president of
Honeywell, Inc. predicted
recently.

Speaking at the riedica-
 tionof a new 70.000-sqiiare-
foot plant in l.ittlejohn.
Colo., for Money-well's Pho
tographic Products Division.
Keating said: "At present.
quoting retail prices, pho

tography is a $33 billion
business in the United
States. We feel that by 1970
it will surpass the industry
forecast of $4 billion.

"In the past four years."
Keating said, "the photo
graphic industry has shown
a growth rate twice that of
the gross notional product.
During this time Honeywell
photographic has grown at
a rate four times that of the
photographic industry. Over
the past seven years Honey-
well photographic has had
a compound annual growth
rate of 25 per cent.

  . -

"IIONEYWELL'S Photo
graphics Division had fore
cast a 22 per cent growth
for 1968," Keating said. "In
dications from the first half

of tlir yrar arp that wp \\ill 
go beyond that figure "

The company maintains a 
network of some 5,000 photo 
dealers in the United States. 
It is exclusive distributor 
for the I'entax, Rollei. Elmo 
cameras and projectors, and 
Nikon darkroom equipment, 
lloneywfll also manufac 
tures its own line of Strob- 
onar electronic flash units, 
slide projectors and a num 
ber of accessories such as 
shutter cords and camera 
brackets.

DO YOl DRINK scotch? 
Well, a major distillery con 
ducted a survey that ramp 
up with the following statis 
tics: The survey showed that 
70 per cent of scotch drink 
ers are under 50 years old. 
52 per cent attended col-

lege. ~'l per cent earn more 
than $8.000 a year, and 5H 
per cent drink it on the 
rocks. Anyone for an extra 
dry martini'1

Japanese restaurants an 1 
flourishing. San Francisco 
has 3R Japanese restaurants, 
compared with only three a 
decade ago Denver. Dallas 
and Houston, and other 
cities, are also experiencing 
a growth of Oriental eat 
ing places

CONSl MKK AM) indus 
try buying of paper and 
paperboard this year will 
push consumption in the 
t'nited States to 53.7 million 
tons, or about 533 pounds 
per person, according to a 
recent economic analysis 
made by Kimberly   Clark 
Corporation.

Total consumption in Hilil! 
is expected to rise 4 pel- 
cent above 1967 levels, whe 
the total was '•>} f> million 
tons of paper and paper- 
IM., ltd »-i|iiaI to :,l!t inns 
per person

William A. Hrehin. Kirn 
berly-Clark corporate econ 
omist. said in his report that 
"sanitary tissues, writing 
and business papers, paper 

I 
I

aper in- 
mnsurnp-

board packaging grades an 
construction papers a n 
board are all expected t 
benefit from curren' u 
turns in retail sales a n 
home building, and higher 
levels of general business 
activity."

to P.renm. 
''mounting demand tor tis 
sue products, business 
forms and packaging mater-

nils will lead the 
dustry to record 
lion in MI6B "

Paperboard packaging 
materials will account for 40 
PIT cent of total I . S pappr 
tonnage consumed, and the 
expected volume of 21.5 
million tons will DP about 5 
ppr cent above the 19(57 
level. Strong consumer 
goods sales so far in 1968 
point to hetter-than-average 
growth this year for paper- 
board.

About R per cent of I' S. 
consumption "f paper and 
papprboard is in sanitary 
tissue papers and products, 
and these should total about
 1 5 million tons in 1%8.
  Inwth rates in (his sector 
have averaged fi per cent 
a year since 1961, the high 
est rate in the industry.

lue Chip Stamps
ODS Markets! Get Your FREE Bonus Card today at Our Checkstand!

ORNED BEEF

49in, Boneless 

Brisker Lb.
)LE or POINT HALF

ENTER CUTS Lb.

four Blue Chip 
^ofc Fill F-a

YOU'LL LIKE OUR MEAT— 
We Guarantee It!

YOUNG BEEF

LIVER49<
59'

Tender, Sliced

Steer Beef
Liver

SLICED BACON EASTERN 
11b. Plcq

FANCY NEW CROP 

JONATHAN

borly Service...and MORE Coed Food for LESS Money, Too!

Birdseye's Frozen

AWAKE
ORANGE DRINK

SPECIALS 
i.-Sun., Sipt. IMS

irry or Apple *« 
Cakes iv,  ;. 00

.2 In*

lilt

Special! FOIGERS

INSTANT COFFEE <° '"
DIET MARGARINE-Special

FLEISHMANN'S b "
Nolle/'s Hot or R»qnl<v

CHILI with BEANS T
109 Clean*.. Dii.nl.-uun. 4* **
1 STA-PINE - >«"»«*• 39

Van fleKomp lro/»n, Fri«d mr j^ i

ALASKA COD ?0 r 69^
DAIRY FRESH EGGS

POOR BOY SANDWICH
lull lib. ^t*i ^M W^P ' 

Poeltag* of 2 f jf

BARBECUE SANDWICH \ L.

Pig. of 2
Be«f, Ham
or Poslromi

59

APPLES
0

Fine for
chool lunches
and snacks

BARTLETT

PEARS
Extra Fancy jf\ 

Lake County 11 

 * * '

2^29

GARDEN-FRESH

RADISHES
and

'Green Onions

EXTRA FANCY/Large. Fre»h

BROCCOLI Grwn and Tender 19
Gerber's 

STRAINED

BABY 
FOODS
4 l/2-o*. 

Jan

s^<. Gerbei's Deluxe 
Pull-On

TRAINING 
PANTS

DOUBLE BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS!

CLIP THIS COUPON NOW-Bring it with you 
this week when you shop and save at your big 
Better Foods Markets! You'll get DOUBLE BLUE 
CHIP Stamps on your entire order, except Liquor, -^ 
Tobacco, and Fluid Milk. Yes! DOUBLE BLUE CHIP STAMPS 

at BETTER FOODS Markets

CLIP THIS COUPON

7 110 SAL! DAYS-$M<!il» 'or Thursday, September 12 through Wednesday, September' 18

telers

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

5305 TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCE

OfM Oeily te Midnight

PRAIRIE AVE. at 
REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

Open 24 Houu te Serve Yeu

BKTTKIt 
VOOD

Pr*»«nt Thi» Coupon, Get

DOUBLE
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

on your vnlir* ord*r 
of letter Food» Mark***

thit w«*k, except
liquor, tobacco and fluid mild.

f xpir.t Sept. 18, 1969
IIMI1 ONI COUPON Pll FAMIIY PlIASI


